
Policy-makers and their critics must 
review their present -assumptions 

American Policy Toward Africa: 
Cause for Indictment? 

11 his stiidy of U.S. Vict11an1 policy, The I 1,imits of Ititorcontion, Townscnd I-Ioopes 
riicl‘rillp admitted that “nothing is more difficult to 
coiifroiit tlian tl io nctcd to outgrow conccptions tliat 
11:ive h:id undcniablc validity-haw 11eeii in truth 
basic rcforcnce points for thought :~nd actioii involv- 
ing the life of the n:ition. It is a dificulty that persists 
cven when one is intellectually aware that familiar 
concc!ptions no longcr fully square with tlic facts.” 
I-Ioopcs intc~idcd his strictum to apply to the cold 
wir tctncts which for so long provided thc: guide- 
lines for U.S. foreign policy. They apply with ‘eqiial 
forcc, Iiow(:vcr, not only to ci tlier official poiicies rind 
oric!iit:itiowi h i t  to the conceptions of their critim. 

No\vlicw is thc nccd to outgrow f;imiliar concep- 
tioris niorc necessary than in tIic casc of those who 
have long advocated Inore enlightened and libcral 
policies toward the African contirimt. This inclides 
not only thosc wlio advocate a morc gcncrous ap- 
pr~iicli  to dcvclopmcntal problems of black Africa 
but :iIso those who advocate a more militant Amer- 
ican ;i~qiroacli to tlic rncialist, minority rcgimcs of 
Soiitlicni Africa. This constituency emerged at ;i time 
of iinusoal optimism in America. Tlic simultaneous 
:idvoiit of thc Kcnnc:dv Atliniiiistration :ind tlic up- 
srirge i n  Africiin sovorcigntics was p;irticularly fcli- 
citoiis. The encrgics of :in activist and innovativc 
I’rcsidcricy wcrc wcddcd to a fecling of hopcfulncss 
3 1 . 1 ~ 1  espctctation on the African contilient. A n  arlmin- 
istration that could underwrite tlic slogan “Africa for 
tlic Africam” woulcl not bc spiritually or cognitively 
remote from thc aspirations of 250 million pcoplc for 
autonomy, identity i i ~ i d  self-respect. Nor could it 
Ic~ntl iiiiicli c:on.ifort to people who cloIiiinatec1 and 
~ri;i~iipiiliitcd tliosc considered racial inferiors. 

It would be ovcrly cynical to suggcst that cold 
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wir  cliplomacy a i i d  great-power rivalry wcrc thc 
solc wcllsprings of this r~f‘rican-Amcrican cinbrace. 
African indcpendcncc was as morally iinassailablc 
for thc: Kcnncdy Administratioii ;IS was thc qucst by 
Arnerica‘s black citizcns for equality and esprcssion. 
And thc orir:ntation of American policy in tlic carly 
1960’s w a s  characterized by an ongoing and limitless 
generosity, hased upon the notion that no problem 
w a s  insolu1)lc if tlic rcsources, rcsolvc and good will 
of the United States werc brought to bcar upon it. 
No problem was pcrin;incntly insoluble-ncither ra- 
cial opprcssion nor undcrdcvclopmcnt. For their 
part, African leaders conveyed to us thc impression 
of rcsponsiblc, statesrnanlikc inen grappling with the 
protcaii and clcmcntal problcms of clevclopment arid 
;iutonomy. Ncvcr \ v ( m  issucs scen with greatcr 
clarity; ncvcr were problems addressed with more 
fordirightncss and c:indor. 

But to expect tlicsc pcrccptions and vnlucs to rc- 
niain constant through a decadc of govcrnrncntal in- 
stability, internal and international violcncc, thwarted 
expectations in Africa and equally monumental al- 
tcr:itions in the political life of Amcrica is to bc siis- 
ceptilh to daiigcrous fantasies. Africa is not a s  it 
\vas in  190; ncitlicr is tlic United States. Forces 
which promptcc1 American activism in thc carly 
1 W s  1i:ive become muted or arc interprctcd in vastly 
diffcrcnt ways and result in arguments for rctrcnch- 
mcnt. Priiiciples which served ;is pidcposts for 
policy a decade ago arc now rclcgatcd to dcsuetudc. 
TIic r~i i l i t ic~ of siih-Saliaran politics, s o  crystnllinc 
aiid unambiguous, now give way, in a period of grow- 
ing pessimism, to murky and unccrtain conditions 
wliich do not yield starkly moral stands. 

A few latent rcalitics demand explication at this 
point. First of all, Tropical Africa-that stretch of the 
continent south of the Sahara and north of the Zam- 
bezi-no longer providcs much grist for the policy 
mills of Amcrica. Thc political climate of the 1960’s 
with its attendant proclivity for tarring evcry African 
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conflict with the cold war brush is thankfully past. 
One can only imagine thc cosmic coloration that 
might Iiavc bcen given to the recent communal war- 
fare in Burundi if the issuc hac1 arisen in thc 1 W s .  
Even by thc time of the outbreak of the Nigerian 
civil war, thc 1960-vintagc predilcction for casting 
cwry  African q u a d  in idcological tcrms had noticc- 

Evcn more marked than the disappearance of the 
cold war test for almost c \ w y  cataclysm in Tropical 
Africa is thc increasing tcnclency of the independerit 
black states thcmsclvcs to downgrade issues of de- 
colonization in favor of more prosaic day-to-day 
problems of iclcntity and survival. Old facilc judg- 
ments liave bccn rendered quitc inappropriate. In 
the sixties, for example, American partisans of Af- 
rican indcpcndcncc ;incl autonomy confrontcd fcw 
ambiguities ancl could l ~ c  generally supportive of 
th(: IIC\V stiitcs. Thc issucts W C ~ C  clcarer t h ~ i  d less 
fraught with uncertainty. They embracecl qiiestions 
o f  indcpc~ii~Iciict: ~ ( T S I I S  d c ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ l c n c y ,  national aritori-  

omy vcrsus neocolonialism, and the right of the new 
states to order thcir dcstinies frcc from tlic con- 
straints of alien influence. 

And now, a s  w e  enter the scventics? Rcsidnal 
foroign control of African territory :ind the continuccl 
dcnid of sovcroignty I)! forincr colonial p w r s  is 110 

longcr tlic br~rning issiicb it  oiicx’  was in  TI-opicaI Xf- 
rica. A relative Iiantfful of Africans in thc hcartlancl 
of the contincnt now livc undcr foreign political con- 
trol. Ncocolonial cconomic hegemonics persist but 
their continuancc-often at the behest of indepcndcnt 
govcrnmcnts-is a more elusivc targct than thc es- 
istcnce of outright colonid rulc!. 

ably ebbed. 

nqiicstion:iMy the residiial economic U control of African cconomics by Euro- 
pean powers is a limitation of effective sovcreignty, 
h i t  givcvi thr? di~~iinislicd intt?rcst iii Africa by nations 

with no colonial tradition and the gcnoral declinc in 
development assistancc funds, what incentives do 
thc indepcndcnt statcs havc to finish off the lingering 
influcncc of the old imperial powers? The scctoral 
and asynchronous impact of private foreign invcst- 
ment and even outsidc bilatcral nation-to-nation aid 
is well known. hlnking Abidjan into a tropical fan- 
tasy land not only does little for thc rural arcas of 
the Ivory Coast but indeed blcds its rural vitality 
by dcpopulating tht: countryside of its most talcntcd 
ailcl ambitious peoplc. Creating a grcat oil cmpirc 
in tlic dclta region of thc Nigcr may, in  thc long run, 
pcrcolatc clown to thc war-shattercc1 village socictics. 
Its immediate impact, however, has bccn to enrich a 
handful of cntrcprcncurs, politicians and soldiers. 

Far more troubling from a moral pcrspcctive is thc 
wavc of expulsions involving the Iialf million Asinns 
in Kenya, Uganda ancl Tanzania. In lks t  Africa it 
is not the large forcign coinpanics which are re- 
girded as the problcm but rather thc smdl shop- 
kccpcrs, Illd1illlics and professionals of Siilicontincnt 
descent. Ilespite the rcceiit furor over the cspulsioii 
of thcsc Asians from Ug:inda by the military gov- 
crnnicnt of Gerlcriil Idi Amin, this is not ;I novcl 
111-oblcm, iior onc rcstrictctl to Ugiiida nor, iiitlcwl, 
cvcn to East Africa. Whcn the issuc was oiic of cop- 
ing with largc: foreign corporations or cvcn with 
favored groups such ;IS thc settlers in the “Whitc 
Iiighlands” of Kenya, :norid qiialms coriltl bc laid to 
rcst by invoking thc exigencies ancl iinpcrativcs of in- 
dcpcndcncc. But whcn thc alien cconomic influcnccs 
arc tl~cmselvcs a petit hourgeoisic: of small-holdcrs, 
sliopkecpcw m i d  i~rt i s i i~~s  :IIICI ‘J’liird \Vorlcl p(’rsoIis, 
tlie issue becomcxs more unccrtnin. To IIC surc, thcsc 
Asinns were given thc choico at thc time of inclc- 
pcndciicc of becoming citizens of Kciiya, Uganda 
and Tanzania or retaining their British passports. 
These Asians are, moreover, vulncrablc to charges of 
rop:itriation of capital and acting in a high-hniided 



about for scapegoats upon which to placc the blame 
for c1cvclopmc:iital stagnation. Thc increasc in crime 
c;m be triiccd to dccp-seated societal causes, such :IS 
frristration with c o n t i n i d  nationnl poverty, an in- 
ability of the rcgiincs to process si1tisfiictorily tho de- 
rniinds of thc: society ;uid an influx of 1iopc:ful but uri- 
skillctl couiitry pc!oplc to the cities. 

Even those African governments which have at- 
tempted now1 and innovntive schemcs to foster de- 
w1oixric:iit which no 1oiigc:r roly upon forcign invcst- 
mcnt liiive fouiicl that in the absclicc of an adequate 
rcsoi ircc b;isc, i magi n a t ion and sol f -discipline canno t 
prcxiil. I n  an attompt to arrest thc docs). of rural lift: 
in  ' ~ i i ~ l ~ i l ~ i i ~ i ,  I'rcsidcilt Jidiiis N!.orori: iiistitiitcxl in 
1967 a policy of rur:il revitalization 1)asctl on social- 
ist ~irinciplos and fuclocl by csliortations to liarcl 
work and sc4f-rcli;incct. Far from suffcring apathy and 
skcpticis~ri-tlic fate ol other SIICII program in Africa 
-thc so-called u j u i t i m  vilhgcs 1i:ivc ' had inorc ap- 
pliciili t~ th;iii tIl(:y codd cbfIicic1ntIy h;i~itlI~:. DCVC~O~I- 
iiiciit cslicrts frequently state that material rcsourcc's 
in  the ;ibsclic(: of l ~ ) p i ~ l ~  will ciilinot achicvc i1 (le- 
vcloli~I~c?nt:il I~rc~ikthrough, I ~ u t  Tanzania with groat 
will and fo\v rcsoi~rcos is cxpcric:ncing scrioiis IiroIi- 
IC:II~S .  TIICW: dificulticts iirc ~or1ip0~1ii1cd lack 
of ~i~iiii;igcrial skills to opcratc ail c!conoriiy wliich is 
f;irthor iilong tho road to opmt ivc  socialis~ii t h a l i  ally 
i l i  Xfric;i. Tllc state corprations of Tamanin ;ire 
espcricnciiig opor;itionnl tlifficultics unI"xllcloc1 cs- 
ccpt by thosc Kwmnc Nkrur.n:ili on&untcwtl in 
GhaIiil prior to his tlo\viifiill i i i  I W .  In Clhan;l itsclf, 
t\vo military rctgimcs and a civilian gowninlent at- 
tcmipto(1 to Iioiior tlic $94 milliorl dc1)t to forcign 
co~iil)ii~iic:s iiiciirrc~tl I)? tlic: X k r i ~ ~ i i a l i  rcigiiiic. 11'itli 
thc prico of coco;i, Ghana's princip:il c y i o r t  crop, 
IIOW in t i  tailspin, thc niilit:ir!. govoriimont of Colono1 
I. K. ~ l c h ~ ~ i l ~ i i ~ i o ~ i ~  rcpiit1i;itctl tho d ~ l i t ,  ci1llili~ it 
"tailitcrI ;inti vitiiitttcl 11y c:orriiptioi~" SO long' as 
C l i ; ~ i : ~  ; i t t ~ ~ i i i p t ~ d  to (l(Ii11 \vitli th.! rigors of WIXI!'- 
mant it occupiod :I spc~ci:il positioii :is o ~ i o  of tlic 
f c ~  griit(.fuL poor. Thc c11nncc:s for further privatc 
invcstincnt ;ire now cloutlcri. 

Thc tlcvclopmontal criscs tlius create inoral aln- 
higuitics within t l ic  statcts of '~ropical Africa. But 
they do ( : w i i  iiiorc. 'Ylicj. ctst;iblish incvitablo links to 
intornational prolileiiis which cannot bo sliiinnc:d CII- 

tirely by t l i c  great powers. For if rriord unccrtaintics 
surroundod tlic cspulsions o f  alic:iis, the harsh penal- 
ties for malef:ictors, thct senophobic and fratricidal 
invocation of primortlial loyiltics-if they do not ap- 
pear to have dirctct consctqiiciiccs for thc groat pow- 
ors, thorc is :uiotlicr fncct of thc tlcvcIopm(:ntal crisis 
th;it doos. Iiiexoraldy, thc l'rllstriltion with lack of 
d(:vclop~nc?iit;il or, worse, tlccay, intciisifics and most 
so~~re(rs of tlomost ic tlishiur~ioii~. havo I)ccn csorciscd, 
Africmi Icadctrs will again timi to the unrcsolvcd 
prohleiiis of thc continent, a i d  tlic classic pattern of 
displaccmwnt of popil1:ir friistration on cFterna1 an- 
tagonists will come into play. 



‘15 ICCOIIIC: an articlc of faith and policy 
Itli,:l ;inlong thc forcign policy Clitcs of thc 

Uni tcd S t a tcs govern t nen t t li a t this count ry should 
dccinph;tsii”c its political involvement in Africa. On 
a dcciaratory level, of coursc, the governincnt 11iiiiIi- 

tnins tlic: opposite. Speaking bcforc‘ the blid-America 
Committc in C1iic:igo 011 Juiic? 28, -4ssistant St!crt!tilry 
of Statc I h i d  Newsom songht to assurc his listeners 
that tlic lcvcl of U.S. intcrcst was both high and 
Iic!alth!~. \lr. Nv\.i.soiii took to task ‘‘a f‘ctw critics” 
who “ignorc tlic large ant1 growing U.S. intcrcst in 
1)liick Africa md, particularly, our interest in thc 
~ ~ i i i j ~ ~ i t ~ - ~ \ ~ l d  statcs in Soutlicrn Africa. Thcy ignore 
thc fact tliiit OW OIW initjor intcrvcntion in Africa, in. 
closc? coopctrntion with tho U.N., was to prcscrvc 
tlio i i i i i t \ -  of t l i c  Congo against cfforts to disiIi(?iiil)cr 
it supp;rtcc1 1)y tIic \v~iitc-doiiiiiintc.d rcy+nc>s.?’ Air. 
iVc\vsoI1i’s citatioii of ii d~~ciidc-old <:vent says little 
i1l~)ut tho present state? of ;iffairs, but after i1 Icngthy 
csplaiiatioii of U.S. policy iii rcgircl to tlic Portii- 
~ I W S C  tcrritorics, itlid Rliod<:siii :tlid S o d i  Africa, 
hlr. X\l‘c:wsoin rctturncci to black Africa. lIis recitation 
o f  t l ic :  1)onn fitlvs ol‘ tlrc: [!.S. towir (1  tlic: tl(:\dopirig 
st;it(ls is poigIiiilit ill its sciilltilirlss ; t ~ l ~ l  \’:1gli(:ll(:Ss. 

I Iiroiigli visits. corrcspoiitlciicc: ; i i ir l  tho \vork of 
o u r  c1iploiii;itic iiiissions, we haw: cstal~lislicd bonds 
of‘ l‘ric:i~dsliip iilitl cy)iiiiiioii iiitcrcst whicli bclic 
any suggc,*stion of iicglcct. ‘rhc h-rilxissnclor of 
o ~ i v  tilL most iiiilitaiit :ifricnn countrics recontly 
‘told o i i c  of oiir oflicors tliiit hc was ~?r(tp:~ri~ig :i 

iiic.iiior~tntliin~ for his govcrnrnent c ~ i ~ p h i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  the 
c1cgrc:c of attoiltioil given 1)otli porson;tlly to hini 
and to tlic ~lcctls m l  intcrcsts of Africa 1)): tliosc 
iri thc U.S. govoriimcmt. 17c ;trc in cmitinuing cor- 
rc*slmii(Iciiccb’ \vitIi scvc!raI Xfriciiit hc:nds of state, 
including OM: froin aiiothcr militant govc!rnnic:nt 
\ ~ 1 1 0 ,  \vliilc Iiot  agrccing with ill1 thiit \VC iir(! (10- 
iiig, ciiipliiisizc~s tlic: apprcciatioii for t l i c b  attcntioii 
\v(t gi\x.! liiiii aiid tho nccds of his coiintr):. 

r -  

Tlic c:ivility o f  tlle United Stiittts to hfricii hiis IIC\Y:T 

I)l:L:11 cliiostioncd i i ~ i t l  \\.OIXIS of (’lico~iritgcliiclit itr(: 
iiovcr in short supply. 

Assistailcc figi,ircs, II~II~CVC‘I . ,  tell ii cliffcwnt story, 
and tlic!; rcvoal that U.S. ~ i ~ i b l i c  cconomic aid to 
rIfrici1 tlcclincd from ;I high of $457.6 million in 
1962 to sliglitl,. . .  oi’cr $150 million in 1971. Thc num- 
Iicr of statcs Icccivirig significant assistancc has, 
through ii policy of “concentratior1” initiatcd iti 1967 
~ ~ ~ ~ r s ~ ~ i t i i t  to th(t KoI.I\~ Ii(bl)ort, tloclinctd fro111 36 i\s 
I;it(: ;is 1965 to (light. T l i ( w  arc  s o i d  reasons for 
niiich 01’ tliis coiisolitl;ttioii, for 1iiii1i)‘ projccts sup- 
l iortcd 11y [!.S. cwiioiiiic assistancc \ w r c  marginal .to 
natiorial dcvclopmeiit cfforts. r I h - c  wcri:, Iiowcvc~r, 
moral as n ~ ! l l  ;is ccoiioi~iic judgincnts implicit in  tlic! 
[I. S. aid rclt rc ncl i i i  I cxi  t ~ nios t notnbl y i I i scloct i n g c i gl I t 
targct statca its rc:cipic:iits of tho bulk of U.S. bilateral 
iissistniico. J I I  offoct, tlic I!iiitcd St;itcs c1ccrocd that 
eight states haw the potential for survival and de- 

t tias 1)ccoinc fashionablc in 1\‘asliiiigton 1 to s t r w  the clcpoliticizatioii of Africii11 
issues. Implicit in this scntirncnt is t l ic  Idicf that 
the cold wxr rivalrics w(:ro t l i k  principal soiirec’s of 
politiail tensions i l l  tllc coiitiiient ;1nd that tlw tlc- 
cline in thc intcrcsts of tliv groat po~vors in  Africit 



hns clirninatcd tlie possibility of ideological clashcs. 
It  is triic that tlic chanccs for a direct great-power 
confrontation in Africa havc diminished. But tlic: 
frustration attctndant on the developmental crisis 
may yet rctsnlt ill confrontations 11ct\vccn tlic black- 
rulccl stiltes d white-rulcd stiitcs of Africi1-con- 
froiitntion which cmld have dic sccoiidary cffcct of 
involving tlict grcat powers. Thcre is a profound lie- 
l i d  i l i  ~ ~ ‘ d i i ~ ~ g l o ~ i  thi~t this will iiot 11i ip1i (~ i .  This 
Iiclicf, as c:sprcsss”d in the State Dcpartmcnt’s rcport 
to thc: Prcsi;lcnt, “Unitcd Statcs :incl Africa in the 
Scvcntics,” sti1tcs tIi:it ‘‘\%‘e cannot accept thc fatal- 
istic view that only violcncc can ultirnately rcsolvc 
these issuos [racial opprcssion and residual colonial- 
ism]. Ikithcr wc: hctlicvc that solution lics in thct  con- 
stri.ictivc iritc-rplay of political, ccoiiomic, and social 
f orccs w h i cli will i nc?vit:ibly l(t:id to cliarig(:s.” 

F o r  thc Unitctcl States this attitude reprcscnts a 
tour Jc force of positive tliinking. Ccrtain dcvelop- 
ments within Africa gave somc sul)stancc to this no- 
tiori. For thc past scvcriil years an  incrcasing riiimbcr 
of “iiragniatic” A fricari lcnders seemed to ?,IC drawing 
Iiuck from their dcclarcd hostility to the d i i t a  re- 
giiiics. Intlectl, tlic: forccs of cwnfront;ition w c w  in 
such c1is:irr:iy tliat any scenario of black-white iiiter- 
national conflict would havc :imountcd to scioiicc 
fiction. ‘I’his dccply clicrished hcliof of tlic United 
Statcis wis  roiriforcccl I)y favorable ;iiigiirics i n  Iioth 
Sotttlicrri :$frica : i n d  in thct rnitf-corrtincnf . Tfic voices 
of coiicilintion-Prosidcllt IIoiiphouct-BoigIiy of the 
Ivory Coast, Prcmicr nusia of Ghana anci Prcsident 
Tsiriiimia of tlic Malagasy Re~~iiblic-wcrc holding 
out the p l m  I~raIicIi, at Icmt to Pretoria if not Salis- 
bury. Sooth Africa, inorcover, could makc moderation 
prolital~lc. Tlic liopb of ;i liberiilixing trcnd in  Soiith 
Africa centctrctl on tlic so-callctl oerligfe (cn1iglitcnc;d) 
policics of coopmtion with black Africa sct forth by 
Prinict Xlinister Vorstcr ancl thc cutting off of the old 
Afrik;inctr irr(!concilnLlrs from tlic National JJarty to 
form thc llcconstituted National Party. 

On closer examination, howcvcr, l;er!igtheid ap- 
pcnrs to IIC no morc than South Africa’s nttcrnpt to 
crc:itc tliscorcl in the Organization o f  African Unity, 
to accept ( but ghettoizc) African tliplornats, and to 
crc:itc for :ill the world the illrision of evoliitioriary 
change. Madcstly, ucrZigtkcid liacl few dornestic 
~onscqii(?ncc~ apart from sonic effort to equalize pay 
for iclctntical jobs held by blacks and whites. Not only 
did thc policy o f  gmid  :ip:irtlic:icl a s  tlcfinttd by tlic 
crctation *of haritiisnns, or cthnic Iiomelaiids for Af- 
ricans within South Africa, continue, h i t  tlic fron- 
tiers of apnrtlicid were pushed into Namibia by the 
creation of :L l~antustan in Ovamboland-all of this in 
dclimce of a World Court decision and thc Unitcd 
Nations. 13omcs tically, the National Party, if hcadcd 
:iiiywhere, is moving in thc direction of less liberal- 

ism. The rcccnt rcsignatioii of the Ministcr of the 
Intcrior to work for irnprovcd race relations Icaves 
the cabinet in tlic hands of strongly conscrvativo 
clcmcnts. Extcrnal dialoguc: with black Africa was 
not cvcn mcntioned during the last sitting of tho 
South African Parliament. 

The rcsponsc of the Unitcd Statcis to dialogue has 
becn quitc cntliusiastic, sincc i t  appearcd to allcviate 
some of thc prcssurc on this country to discourage 
private invcstrnent in South Africa. The Department 
of State has long rnaintairicd that it ncitlier en- 
conrages nor discoriragcs such investmcnt. Biit other 
cxecutivc agcncios, notably tho 1lcpartmc:nt of Com- 
mcrcc, extravagantly tout South Africa as an in- 
vcstmcnt haven; In addition, somc officials and cor- 
porations argue that ;in expanding South African 
~ “ i o n i y  will inevitably orodc the system of apart- 
heid labor :~nd  that :I 1:irgc: Amc2ric:iii cornmcwial 
community will libcralizc racial policics. A recent 
srirvcy of the racial attitudcs of iimcricaii business- 
men in South Africa calls this 1;ittcr al-gilincwt into 
question, sincc it iridicatcs general U.S. business sup- 
port for the misting racial policies. 

Tlic: hlack African sidc of the dialogue also ap- 
pears to havc h w n  1)luntcd. Thc: erosion of siipport 
for tlic 1il)c~r:itioii activities of tlic OAU appc;irs, for 
thc tirnc. bcing, to havc bcen arrested. That crosion 
c;in be nttril~uted in part to thc removal or alteration 
o f  pro-C?i;il<J~II(: voices. Tho ovcrthrow o f  Dr. Bnsia in 
Ghaiin, a staunch p;irtis;in of d&tcntct, and of Prcs- 
idcnt Tsirinnna of thc h1;ilagnsy Ilcpublic, a long- 
standing voicc of dialoguc, has lcft Houphouet- 
Boigiiy ancl thc 1ic;ids of vi~ lnc~al ) lc  Soiithcrn Afrim 
fringct states ;is thc priricipal r:sponcrits of d&tcntct. 
Other lradcrs havc changcd their minds about di- 
aloguc. Ccncral Idi Arnin, Ugi~ida’s inercurial leadcr, 
has altcrcd his position and now spcaks of developing 
rcgional co~nm;iiids whtch would havc tlic task of 
libcrating spctcific colonial or whitc-dominatcd arcas. 
Presidcnt Marien Ngouabi of the Congo, Africa’s 
most uncomproinising Marxist, callcd for an intctma- 
tional brigade to combat colonialism and racism. 
Tliosc ancl other confrontational views were dorn- 
inant at thc 1972 mecting of thc Organization of 
African IJnity at Rdiat. Even inore siirprising was 
tfic ncw rnilitancy of King I J ~ S S ~ U I  of Morocco, who 
not only scvercd his country’s already dcclining 
economic tics with Portugal but rnade a personal con- 
tribution of one rnillioii c1oll:irs to the OAU’s Lib- 
vmtion Comiriittcv. A s  Rabat 1nadc cvidcnt, rivalry 
among liberation groups is also declining. If only for 
the sake of superficial comity, Holden Roberto of 
Angola’s FNLA and Dr. Agostiriho Neto of the rival 
hfI’LA agreed to shake h:inds. This may bc like 
De (hulle and Giraud shaking Iiaiicls at Casablanca, 
but it could also signal a closing of the ranks. 
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to bc coiitlo~iincd for sins of omission, thosc who 
advocate maintaining the sanctions arc guilty of sins 
of inaction. The Black Political Caucus, by ancl large, 
acted in a fairly irrcsolutc manncr, and thc various 
rcligious, academic and orgnnizational constituencies 
simply did i io t  ~ ~ i c a s u r c ~  1111 to  tlie lobbyi!ig jugger- 
n w t  of various 111iIictrid compaiiics and the piirtisans 
of IU Smitli \vho IoblIiotl imprc~ssii\.~c~ly illid, dtilniite- 
l ~ v ,  (4Toctivcly. C;ivvn thc policy proclilcctions of thc 
foreign affairs directorate in the  whit^ IIOUSC and 
thcir clcar heg(:riio~iy ill policy qiicstions, it is i in- 

rcalistic to cxpcct the Statc! Department in its scco~i- 
chry role in the forrndatioii of policy to Iiavc: bornc 
thc priiicipd responsibility for thc clcfcat of thc 
amendment. A s  dcspiiiring a realization as it may be, 
thcrc is simply no way in wliicli thc: h c r i c a n  focs 
of aparthcid and colonialism arc going to havc much 
impact on the Whitc T1oiisc. It is principally at tlic 
coiigrcssional I ( ~ w 1  that actio11 m i l s t  1 1 t h  t;ikcli in or- 
der to influence govc:rnment policy, and in this battlc 
the advocatcs of a more progressive policy liavc hccn 
found wanting. Prudent opponents of our African 
policy should rcdircct tlicir efforts froin tfw present 
hortatory and symbolic appcds to a traditional typc 
of lobbying. 

It is rcvcaling no doubt of tlic ~xdk” wliich bc- 
set tlie black Arricricari constitilericy for Africa that 
tliv riingo of prol,l(wx with which tlioy niiist cop(! 
is so completcly clorninatctl by clolncstic coiicmis 
such a s  integration, iiicomc and employmont that, 
cvcri for thcm, Africa must assiimc lcsscr import;incc. 
It is questionable indeed liow much cmotion;il and 
~natcrial energy c m  IJC lnvislicd on Afric;in qucstioiis 
in  the fact. of thc prccarious cw)iioiilici ai i t l  soci:il 
position this group occupic>s iii Amcrica. Othcr ctli- 
nic groups h;iving att;iinccl siibstantial cconoinic suc- 
cess mcl political rccognition can tiirri thcir attcn- 
tion to the coIiccms of ovcrseas kinsmcn. This lusiiry 
is not yct available to thc Amcricnn l h c k  com- 
miinity. 

It w~oiilcl be inacciirato, Iiowcvcr, to suggcst that 
African problems have iio salicncy for American 
Ihcks. At this particiilar tinic the black constitucncy 
is only Lcginning to grasp the cultural afinities whicli 
tic them to rifricil. ‘I’hcir pcriod of familiarization 
with thcir ;inccstral liomc is only now clevcloping at 
a inass level into an appreciation of the outstanding 
political issues on the continent. 13lack political and 
orgiiiizational leaclcrs haw: not previously presiclccl 
over a rcsponsivc constitucncy as fiir a s  African 110- 
litical cliicstioiis arc concerned. This is now changing. 
As thc first shipincnt of IUiodcsian chromitc o r c  for 
the Footc hi incral Company w;is arriving at l3uriisitlo, 
Louisiana, in March, a ninnber of black organiza- 
tions mndc plans to picket the unloading of cargocs 
whicli Iiad circumvcntcd thc blockade. By thc time 
tlic soconcl shipmont clcstincd for the Union Car1)idc 
plant ;it Marictta, Ohio, was bcing unloadctl at 
Davant, Louisiana, in April, protests wcrc mounted. 

ow scrioiisly do U.S. policy-makers takc H thcsc manifestations of militancy? Af- 
tcr all, thc OhU policy of liberation is alniost i1 dc!c- 
adc old and little has Ix~en done to divest thc I’ortu- 
giicsc of tlicir holtlings or to rnoirnt an assault against 
thc citaclvl o f  npnrthvid. l ‘ h ~  giicm-illa niovciiicrits 
fonction a s  ~iiorc of an ;iii~ioyancc (outside of Guinca- 
Bissau) than an autliciitic threat to thc? hcgcmony of 
Portugal and of other white-ruled states. If all of 
this liberation rhetoric is so much feckless sabrc- 
rattling on thc part of states that cari Iiarcly kccp 
thcir own intcrnal security problcms in check, and if 
tlic putativc intcrnal opposition in South Africa is 
controlled by :in cffcctive system of repression, 
should the United States take an activist role in Af -  
rica 0x1 lichalf of roprcssc:d majorities? Considctring 
only the allocation of commitments, thc answcr is un- 
c~uestionably No. From n moral point of vicw thc 
answcr should h! ;i resounding Yes, but purctly rnoral 
arguments for foreign policy involvcmcnt tend to bc 
See11 iis suBjcctivc. If tlic rnoral stand proposed and 
the iiatiire and esscncc: of thc political rcgiinc 
chargcd with fulfilling it are not congrucnt, it is 
idle to urgc iipon tlic rcgirnc: ;in unwonted course of 
conduct. Thc record of thc Nixon Administration on 
Iioltling t l i ~  fcvt of riglrt-wing t1ict;itorships to tl ic: 
fire is not one to fostcr cnthiisinsin. 17ic United 
States Govcrnrricmt has absolutely no intention of 
piirsuing iiliy of thc: coiirs(’s of action ciirrcntly pro- 
posed by tlic Anierican Committce on Africa, the 
\ri’orld Coiiricil of Churches or any of thc many ar- 
clcnt advocatcs o f  confrontation with aparthcid and 
rcsidiial coloiiinlism. Secretary Ilogers, in his hlarcli, 
1970, statement on Africa, ~riadc: it quitc clcnr that 
no thought woiild be givcn to scvering diploni ;i t’ IC rc- 
latioris \vitli Prctoria. Thc declaratory support for thc 
U.N. cmlmgo on H1iodcsi;i has been consistcntly 
liigh from the Statc Department. 

’It  is no tloiibt true that the State Dcpartmcnt’s .4f- 
rica I311rcau really did wish to inaintaiii tho integrity 
of tlic cmbargo. The Aclministr;ition, honww, does 
not s p k  with a singlo voice, and while tlic: State 
Dcpartincnt’s liaison officers wcrc doing battlc to 
hctad off the Byrd amendmcnt to tlie Military Pro- 
ciircwient I3ill wliich sought to waive the embargo on 
13hoclcsian chrome as ;i strategic necessity, the IVhitc 
J-IOIISC remained curiously silent. I t  may be that tlic 
Scnaic Rcpublicnn leaclcrship, speaking through 
Senator Hugh Scott, was proddcd by the IVhitc 
HOUSC to attack thc Byrd amcndmcnt, but there was 
nom of the vaunted arm-twisting that has attcndcd 
othcr issiics o f  prcsidc!ntial intcwst. So closo was thc 
votc on thc amcndmcnt that oven a modcrate effort 
011 tlic part of tlic Whitc House could havc been dc- 
cisive in sccuririg its defeat. Thus Secretary Rogers’s 
declaration that thc United States “will continuc to 
support U.N. cconomic sanctions” rings hollow. 

But if thc friends of Rhodesia in Congress and tlic 
nllics of corporate intcrcsts in the White Housc are 



portant policy area for tlic IJnited Statcs through thc 
cmcrgcncc of a blilck doincs tic constituency for Af- 
rica. Onc or both of the former cvctntualitics might 
even fostcr the growth of the latter. In the absence of 
thcsc contingmcies wc can expect Africa to recede 
furtlicr in the policy priorities of tlic IJnitetl States- 
;L dcvclopincnt which cvcn cogcnt moral arguments 
cannot arrest. 

hose who deplore the passivity of the T IJnitccl Stafcs Govcriiinent in tlic face of 
npnrthcid, colonialism and miiiority-riilc: havc: an ob- 
ligation to thoinselves and to Africa not to be dcluded 
into thinking that the sirnplc invocation of inoral 
symbols is sufficicnt to neutralize thc corporate allies 
(if apartlicit1 ancl thc official advocates of retrcnch- 
mciit. They ~ ' i i~ i I i~ t ,  iiiorcovcr, rcposc m i d i  fiiith in 
thc ability of thc? forces of cliangc nlthin the whitc- 
ruled states to successfully challenge thcsc rcgirncs. 
It is, moroovc:r, not i n c ~ ~ i c t ; i ~ c  that (:vcn an indi- 
vidixil or collcctivc decision by black states to march 
on Salisbury or j'retoria woultl iiivolvc tlic Unitctl 
Statcts. Indcotl, such Aiiicric;in involvcineiit under 
prctsciit political conditions woulcl by no means rcp- 
rcsont. m i  iiiiiimbiguoiis sign of U.S. support for Xfri- 
c;iii Iihratioii. I f  U.S.  iiivc.vtiiwiits arc' iiiqwril(d by 
sucli :i tl(:v(~lopinc:nt WO coiiltl \voll f i i i t l  oursi4vcis i l l -  

volvctl 011 tlic: sidc of tlic wliitc rogiii ic~ ' l ' l i i w  arc 
rlaiigcw, moroowr, that clirc>c:t ;Inioric;in ii1volvcinc:nt 
iii Afrioa  \voiild not follow t l i c  i n o t l o l  of' tlic L1.S. sup- 
port f o r  tlic 1I.N. ctffort to 1liiiilltilili tho territorial in- 
tcgrit\. of tli'c: Congo from 1960 to 1964 h i t  might 
r:itIloi iii1itiilct tIic coiitrovorsial StaiiI(:!.viIItr opcxition 
of 1.901, \vli(w I!.S.-siipplic:d ;iirclaf't ant1 1 )c~" . i i i c1  
\vt*ri: iisid t o  wsciic! :Iii.icric:iii ii;itioirals i i i  t l i o  Iiancls 
of t l i o  Coiigol(w rcdwls. I t  is i iot tlifficiilt to iriiaginc: 
tho r(!ciirr(:Iicct of such a situation toda\*. If t h  gov- 

An~ioricaris i i i  tl'l;lt couiitry, i1 rcpcttitioii of Staiilcyvillc 
coiiltl well occiir. 

'rhe most fcasildc, rciilistic and positivc c1c:velop- 
mcnt in pulling the Unitccl States out of the inorass 
of inactivity ~voidd be thc iiiaturatioii of an effective 
coiistitucncy lor Africa within this country--a co- 
alition of groups and individuals willing to articulate 
~ ) ~ ~ s u ~ I s ~ V C  arguments for actions supportivc of Af- 
riciin rlcvclopment and liberation. Lacking esccutive 
ciiipithy arid congressional support, and in the face 
of popular indiffcrcnce and inauspicious conditions 
on the contincnt itself, those Aincricans who cnrc 
aboiit the fiiturc of Africa must envigilatc Icgislation, 
challengc policies, contest corpor:itc decisions and 
crcatc a climate for rcigniting politicd interest in 
Africa. Sirnplc affirmation and witncss arc no longcr 
sufficient, nor is tlic: aiiticip:ition that somc forcc 
nuzjcure on tlic contincnt itself will rcawaken the 
noctl for positivc and supportivc action for tlic 
causcs of  African indcpcndcnce, liberation and self- 
sufficiency. 

(trilrii~:iit of V g l ~ i t I i i ,  f(.)r osarnl)l(:, \v(:II! to tIirc:iitciii 


